Albania 2002

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH SURVEY – ALBANIA 2002
The files of the Reproductive Health Survey of Albania 2002 are in the following structure of directories and files:
Albania 2002

..\Females
..\Questionnaires

ALBANIA 2002 - REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SURVEY.pdf
Questionnaire_Albania 2002_var_names.pdf

..\SAS

..\Data

..\Final_Report

al02f_newvar.sas7bdat

al02f_preg.sas7bdat

formats.sas7bcat

..\Formats
..\Sasprogs

\File_creation

al02f_newvar.sas

Contains the final report in PDF format
Contains the household and the individual questionnaires
in PDF format, and includes variable names for all
variables in the questionnaires.
This file is a SAS dataset and contains all questionnaire
variables and created variables.
This files has:
10316 Households and,
5697women of reproductive age (WRA 15-44 years)
with completed interview (HRES = 1)
SAS dataset that contains one record for each pregnancy
in the pregnancy history.
This file has: 9640 pregnancies
This is the SAS catalog of formats
This SAS syntax file contains the definitions of new
variables based on variables in the questionnaire. This
file contains the following variables that are needed to
weight the data:

WT : weight variable that should be used in all

setlib.sas

calculations for women with a complete interview, which
takes into account the household weight and the number
of women of reproductive age in the household (only one
woman 15-44 was selected per household).
al02f_makepg.sas
This is a SAS syntax file that reads from
“al02f_newvar.sas7bdat” and creates the SAS dataset
“al02f_preg.sas7bdat”, which contains one record for
each pregnancy in the pregnancy history.
This SAS syntax file defines the directories in which the SAS datasets and format
library are located. (users must change the path according to their own structure)
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Albania 2002

..\CodeBook

al02f_newvar.sav
al02f_preg.sav
al02f_newvar.dta
al02f_preg.dta
al02f_newvar_list.pdf
al02f_newvar_values.pdf
al02f_newvar_valuesnv.pdf
al02f_preg_list.pdf
al02f_preg_values.pdf

..\Questionnaires

Questionnaire_Albania 2002_male.pdf

..\SAS

..\Data

al02m_newvar.sas7bdat

..\Formats

formats.sas7bcat

..\SPSS
..\STATA

Contains the data for women in SPSS format
Contains the data for pregnancies in SPSS format
Contains the data for women in STATA format
Contains the data for pregnancies in STATA format
Contains the list of all variables in the al02f_newvar.sas7bdat dataset
Codebook for all variables in the questionnaire
Codebook for new variables based on the variables in the questionnaire
Contains the list of all variables in the al02f_preg.sas7bdat dataset
Codebook for al02f_preg.sas7bdat dataset

..\Males
Contains the household and the individual
questionnaires in PDF format, and includes variable
names for all variables in the questionnaires.
This file is a SAS dataset and contains all questionnaire
variables and created variables.
This files has:
3965Households and,
1740 men of reproductive age (MRA 15-49 years)
with completed interview.
This is the SAS catalog of formats

This SAS syntax file contains the definitions of new
variables based on variables in the questionnaire. This
file contains the following variables that are needed to
weight the data:
FWM: weight variable that should be used in all
calculations for men with a complete interview, which
takes into account the household weight and the
number of men of reproductive age in the household
(only one man 15-49 was selected per household).
This SAS syntax file defines the directories in which the SAS datasets and format
setlib.sas
library are located. (users must change the path according to their own structure)
al02m_newvar.sav
Contains the data for women in SPSS format
..\SPSS
al02m_newvar.dta
Contains the data for women in STATA format
..\STATA
al02f_newvar_list.pdf
Contains the list of all variables in the al02f_newvar.sas7bdat dataset
..\CodeBook
al02f_newvar_values.pdf
Codebook for all variables in the questionnaire
Al02fm_Readme.PDF: Contains the directory structure and file descriptions for Albania 2002
..\Sasprogs

\File_creation

al02m_newvar.sas
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